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Details of Visit:

Author: clarence33
Location 2: Maidstone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 19 Feb 2012
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Tantric Elouise
Website: http://elouiseg.massagefiles.com
Phone: 07900660927

The Premises:

Elouise was on tour, and located in a nice Hotel, convenient for motorway, and large car park.
It is a busy hotel with large reception, and easy to access without being noticed.

The Lady:

The description and pictures on her website are very accurate.
Very attractive, and sexy lady, blonde hair, blue eyes, and absolutely gorgeous large firm breasts.
{yes I am boob man}

The Story:

Elouise is quite clear on what she offers ie Sensual massage with what is called a lingham finish {
basically massage of cock, balls etc.} This is not just a wank, but an absolutely glorious ending! She
does not offer sex or oral.

Elouise was very easy to communicate with, and when she met me at her door she was wearing a
shortish skirt, boots and tight sweater showing off her great legs, and lovely cleavage. A very
friendly lady who immediately put me at ease. I was offered a drink and shower if I wanted. I sorted
out payment, and she left me to undress. When she returned she was wearing her pink tunic
(Wow(} She wore heels and the tunic barely covers her bottom, so you get a great view of those
legs. What with that, and her breasts spilling out the top I was already rising to the occasion!

She uses a proper massage table, and I lay face down. It was obvious straight away when she
started that she is a proper masseuse. Rather than describe it hear read what she says on her
website, its pretty accurate..if not better. Works up to plenty of anal play, and when I turned over I
was rock hard. By this time she has become more unzipped and I was captivated by those
awesome breasts! Lots more teasing and then when she asks you to draw up your knees it is the
start of the most exquisite period of cock and ball massage i have ever had. I was invited to touch
her bum and boobs, which I did but once I touched those breasts I was nearly there. Elouise was
very skilled at taking me to the edge, and back, but eventually she gave me the most mind blowing
release,, and my whole body convulsed, and it is the most intense orgasm I have had to date. My
eruption shot over my shoulder!
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There's plenty more I could say, but realise I have gone on a bit, so suffice to say I will without
doubt see her again. Although based in Worthing wse visits various locations in South East which
suits me well. I am totally hooked
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